In this study, multi-ply SiC fiber reinforced Ti-6Al-4V composites have been manufactured by a novel plasma spraying technique and subsequent vacuum hot pressing. Two different sizes of Ti-6Al-4V feedstock powders were used for plasma spraying to form matrix. A considerable amount of oxygen from environment was incorporated into as-sprayed Ti matrix during plasma spraying, and consequently caused matrix embrittlement. The use of coarse-sized feedstock powder reduced oxygen incorporation, but tended to increase fiber spacing irregularity and fiber strength degradation. Longitudinal tensile strength and ductility of the SiC/Ti-6Al-4V composites in this study were mainly affected by Ti matrix properties. The embrittlement of Ti matrix occurred at oxygen contents higher than $0:4 mass%, and consequently reduced the tensile strength and ductility of SiC/Ti-6Al-4V composites.
Introduction
Titanium matrix composites (TMCs) are candidates for structural applications in the aerospace industry primarily because of their high specific strength and modulus, good dimensional stability, and good strength retention at elevated temperatures. 1, 2) Currently employed TMCs manufacturing processes include solid-state diffusion bonding processes, such as powder cloth and foil-fiber-foil as well as matrix coated monotapes and matrix coated fiber produced by plasma spraying and electron beam evaporation respectively. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] The demanding requirements during TMCs processing are minimum fiber damage and matrix-fiber interaction, control over fiber alignment and spacing, and good matrix properties, all of which are critical factors in determining the mechanical properties of TMCs.
A concurrent fiber winding and plasma spraying process has been developed for manufacturing multi-ply fibers reinforced composite rings in a single spraying operation. 6, 10, 11) Controlling the combination of fiber winding and spraying motion can produce locally reinforced composite rings. The process employs plasma spraying which offers rapid solidification benefits including fine matrix microstructure and limited interfacial reaction between fiber and matrix. However, plasma spraying may produce a high amount of porosity, including micro-pores at splat boundaries and macro-pores around unmelted or partially melted particles. 12, 13) Addition of reinforcing SiC fibers leads to a further increase in porosity, particularly around the fibers as a result of incomplete metal infiltration into inter-fiber spacings and fiber shadows. 6) In order to promote lowest porosity, the matrix particle feedstock injected into the plasma flame should be completely molten at the point of deposition with a high velocity to promote droplet lateral spread to fill pores. However, the impact of high temperature-high velocity droplets can cause physical damage and thermal shock to fiber. 14, 15) This paper describes the longitudinal tensile properties of SiC fiber reinforced Ti-6Al-4V composites manufactured by plasma spraying route and subsequent vacuum hot pressing. Two different sizes of Ti-6Al-4V feedstock powders were used in plasma spraying to form matrix. Tensile properties and fracture behavior of TMCs have been investigated in terms of fiber strength variability, matrix properties and fiber alignment/distribution.
Experimental Procedure
Two different sizes of commercial Ti-6Al-4V powder were used in plasma spraying to form matrix: <90 mm (CP) and <63 mm (FP), which were supplied from Crucible, USA. Ti-6Al-4V powders were manufactured by gas atomization and were spherical. The mean particle size in volumetric was $68 mm for CP and $22 mm for FP. SM1140+ SiC fiber (108 mm in diameter) supplied from DERA, UK was used as the reinforcement. SM1140+ SiC fiber was manufactured by chemical vapour deposition of -SiC onto a $14 mm diameter W core, and has an outer graphite C coating of $5 mm.
Four-layer SiC fiber reinforced Ti-6Al-4V composite preforms with a centre-to-centre fiber spacing of $200 mm were manufactured by a concurrent fiber winding and plasma spraying technique. Fiber winding back and forth along the axis of cylindrical substrate during plasma spraying of matrix enabled a multi-layer composite to be manufactured in a single spraying operation. Details of this technique are described elsewhere. 6) Plasma spraying was carried out using a Sulzer Metco A2000 low pressure plasma spray unit (LPPS), with Ar primary plasma gas and H 2 secondary plasma gas. Pre-optimized spraying parameters for Ti-6Al-4V deposit were used in order to promote very low porosity and surface roughness of matrix deposit, as described elsewhere. 16) Typical plasma spraying time for Ti-6Al-4V matrix layer was 20 s to achieve a matrix thickness of $200 mm. As-sprayed composite preforms were removed from the substrate, and then consolidated using uniaxial vacuum hot pressing (VHP) at 900 C, 50 MPa for 1 h in order to achieve full density.
Cross-sections of as-sprayed and consolidated TMCs were investigated using a Reichert optical microscope and a Hitachi S-520 scanning electron microscope (SEM). Chemical composition of each TMC sample was determined at TIMET UK Ltd, Birmingham. In order to quantify any SiC fiber damage from LPPS and VHP processing, the tensile strength of the SiC fibers was measured for as-received and extracted fibers. SiC fibers were extracted from both assprayed and consolidated TMCs using a solution of 10% Br 2 in methanol saturated tartaric acid. Reduced gauge tensile specimens of a 12.5 mm gauge length and a 3 mm gauge width were machined using an electric discharge machine from the VHP consolidated TMCs. Tensile properties of the TMCs and the extracted SiC fibers were evaluated using an Instron testing machine.
Results and Discussion

Composite microstucture
The microstructures of as-sprayed LPPS TMC preforms are shown in Figs. 1(a) and (b) for FP (<63 mm) and CP (<90 mm) respectively, and it is clear that the differing feedstock powder sizes produced considerable changes in the microstructure. The as-sprayed CP-TMC had a poorly controlled fiber distribution, containing several touching fibers, and a high fraction of porosity of $8%. Large-sized pores were mostly located in the fiber shadow, as shown in Fig. 1 . Both of these microstructural characteristics are a result of the relatively high surface roughness of the assprayed matrix deposit. The surface roughness of the assprayed matrix deposit increased when using the coarse powder, because of the large fraction of unmelted/partiallymelted particles incorporated into the microstructure. A rough surface will either prevent or promote the transverse displacement of the fiber during winding, resulting in a locally too narrow or too wide fiber spacing. 6) When smaller average particles were used, a larger fraction of the feedstock powder was melted in the plasma flame, and there was a greater fraction of liquid droplets at deposition. Therefore, deposit surface roughness was reduced and fibers were accurately placed during the winding operation, as shown in Fig. 1(a) . The reduced surface roughness of matrix deposit was also benefical in low porosity by generating small-sized cavities under the fibers.
Subsequent VHP consolidation of the as-sprayed LPPS TMCs resulted in full density. For as-sprayed TMC preforms of relatively high porosity, VHP led to a further deterioration in the control of fiber spacing as fibers were shifted by the applied pressure into the pore. Figure 2 shows the microstructures of VHP consolidated TMCs, and the FP TMC had a better controlled fiber distribution than the CP TMC, because of a well-controlled fiber distribution in the as- sprayed preform and less shrinkage required for full consolidation. Many touching fibers were frequently observed in the CP TMC. Figure 3 shows incomplete matrix closure and fiber damage where fibers were too closely spaced. Radial and circumferential cracking has occurred in the outmost C coating of SiC fiber, because of high extensively localized stresses during VHP pressurization.
Gas incorporation in Ti matrix
As-sprayed LPPS Ti-6Al-4V matrix suffered from gas contamination, particularly from hydrogen and oxygen, as shown in Table 1 . The use of H 2 as a secondary plasma gas resulted in an increase in hydrogen content in the Ti-6Al-4V matrix from 0.002 mass% for the feedstock powder to 0.107 mass% for the FP and 0.119 mass% for the CP. Similarly, Ti-6Al-4V matrix deposits had an increased oxygen concentration from 0.18 mass% and 0.11 mass% to 0.48 mass% and 0.35 mass% for the FP and CP TMCs respectively. Because of the great affinity of Ti alloys for oxygen (Ti powder is widely used as an oxygen getter), the spray chamber pressure of $1 Pa prior to Ar backfill and the use of commercial Ar gas still provided sufficient oxygen for substantial contamination. Oxygen contamination was greater for the FP spraying because of the larger surface area to volume ratio of feedstock powder.
Subsequent VHP consolidation lowered hydrogen content dramatically because of the reversible reaction between hydrogen and Ti alloys. However, a considerable amount of oxygen remained in the VHP TMCs, 0.45 mass% for the FP and 0.31 mass% for the CP. The phase diagram for Ti-O shows that single phase -Ti can dissolve up to 13 mass% and -Ti up to 4.8 mass% [O] interstitially, 17) suggesting that most oxygen was dissolved interstitially in the Ti matrix. Previous study by author 12) reported that oxygen incorporation into monolithic Ti-6Al-4V alloy caused a significant reduction in tensile strength and ductility because of a large fraction of embrittled -phase.
Fiber strength degradation
In order to quantify any fiber damage from LPPS and VHP processing, the tensile strength of SiC fibers was evaluated after fiber extraction from the TMCs. Figure 4 shows the Weibull plot of fiber strength for as-received and extracted SiC fibers, and corresponding statistical data are given in Table 2 . For the as-sprayed LPPS TMCs, the extracted SiC fibers showed a decrease in fiber strength and Weibull modulus, compared with the as-received fiber. The reduced Weibull modulus was given from a large spread of measured strengths. The CP spraying caused a greater degradation of fiber strength. Previous study reported that the impingement of plasma sprayed droplets, particularly partially-melted or unmelted particles, created surface flaws on the fiber and consequently resulted in a decrease in fiber strength. 15) An increase in feedstock powder size produced an increase in population of surface flaws on the SiC fiber.
Subsequent VHP consolidation caused a further decrease in both mean fiber strength and Weibull modulus, as shown in Fig. 4(b) and Table 2 . Both sets of the extracted fibers had a similar strength distribution at high and intermediate strength regions, but the CP-LPPS/VHP TMC contained a higher population of very low strength fibers. During VHP consolidation, the rigid fiber was subjected to local bending stresses because of the localization of large pores at fiber shadows, as shown in Fig. 1 . A new population of flaws can be introduced, or pre-existing surface flaws induced by LPPS can be expected to extend into the fiber during VHP.
15) The localized stresses were significantly larger for the CP-LPPS/ VHP TMC because of a higher porosity and a relatively poorer fiber distribution in the as-sprayed LPPS preform. The accumulated fiber damage reduced fiber strength during LPPS/VHP by $9% for the FP TMC and $12% for the CP TMC respectively.
Tensile properties of TMCs.
Representative tensile stress-strain curves for the LPPS/ VHP TMCs are shown in Fig. 5 , and the correponding longitudinal tensile properties are given in Table 3 . The FP-LPPS/VHP TMC showed a linear relation between stress and strain, whereas the CP-LPPS/VHP TMC showed a two-stage tensile behavior consisting of an initial linear region followed by a slightly curved region up to the ultimate tensile strength. The linear region represented elastic deformation of both the fiber and the matrix, and the modulus data can be obtained from this region. Both TMCs had a nearly identical modulus in the range of 147-150 GPa. The curved region in the stressstrain curve for the CP-LPPS/VHP TMC was shown to represent elastic deformation of the fiber and plastic deformation of the matrix. The CP-LPPS/VHP TMCs in general had higher tensile strength and ductility than the FP-LPPS/VHP TMCs, although the tensile data were slightly scattered. These results were unexpected because the CP-LPPS/VHP TMCs have been shown to suffer from poorer fiber distribution and more severe fiber strength degradation. The only advantage for the CP-LPPS/VHP TMCs was lower oxygen incorporation into the Ti matrix during plasma spraying. Recent study 12) on Ti-Al-V alloy manufactured by plasma spraying route found that embrittlement occurred at higher oxygen contents over 0.35% and lowered tensile strtength and ductility. It was reported that the increase in the degree of embrittlement led to the increase in the fraction of cleavage facets in fracture surface. 12, 18, 19) Figures 6 and 7 compare the fracture surfaces of the FP-LPPS/VHP TMC failed at 1121 MPa and the CP-LPPS/VHP TMC failed at 1297 MPa. The fracture surface of the FP-LPPS/VHP TMC showed a very short fiber pull-out length and a limited separation between the fiber and the matrix, as shown in Fig. 6(a) . The matrix area in Fig. 6(b) consisted of intergranular facets and transgranular cleavage, suggesting a brittle failure of Ti matrix. The fracture surface of the CP-LPPS/VHP TMC showed more extensive fiber pull-out and separation between the fiber and the matrix, as shown in Fig. 7(a) . Pulled-out fibers showed the loss of C outer coating which remained adhered to the matrix. It is expected that on TMC failure interfacial debonding took place between the C coating and the SiC fiber. The fracture surface of the matrix in Fig. 7(b) was composed of a majority of micro-sized dimples due to ductile failure and the ramaining ones were of intergranular facets, indicating that the CP-LPPS/VHP TMC failure was accompanied by certain extent of matrix plastic deformation. The fractographic studies in this study suggested that the lower tensile strength of the LPPS/VHP TMCs was associated with matrix brittle fracture due to oxygen embrittlement. Tensile failure mechanisms in continuous fiber reinforced metal matrix composite have been proposed in either cumulative failure or non-cumulative failure. 9) Since the fibers have a scattered strength distribution, as evidenced by the data in Fig. 3 , it is expected that some fibers will break at very low stresses. Cumulative damage occurs when the weakest fibers fail in a random manner and the load transfers to adjacent fibers which remain initially intact. In contrast, non-cumulative damage occurs when only a few weak fibers fail and final fracture propagates across the remaining loadbearing cross section of the composite. In this study, cumulative damage was apparent in the CP-LPPS/VHP TMCs because of the two-stage tensile behavior in stressstrain curve and the long fiber pull-out in fractograph. The matrix provides sufficient plastic deformation to allow load transfer from the failed fibers to adjacent fibers. The higher failure strain of the TMCs (1.3-1.4%), compared with the typical SiC fibre failure strain of 0.8%, is evidence that the matrix does not fail immediately when the fibers fail. Finally, interfacial failure occurs through the weakest C/SiC interface. However, if the matrix is very brittle, as in the case of oxygen embrittled Ti-6Al-4V, a crack starting from the first fiber failure propagates through the other fibers in a direction of normal to the tensile axis. The fracture surface of the low strength FP-LPPS/VHP TMC showed a small amount of fiber pullout and brittle matrix failure, which is consistent with a non-cumulative fracture mode.
Summary
Two different sizes of Ti-6Al-4V feedstock powders were sprayed using LPPS to manufacture SiC fiber reinforced Ti6Al-4V composites, and microstructure, fiber damge and tensile properties were investigaed in this study.
(1) Plasma spraying of the coarse feedstock powder increased composite porosity and fiber spacing irregularity because of a higher surface roughness of assprayed matrix. However, oxygen incorporation into the Ti matrix was more severe when the smaller feedstock powder was used. (2) Strength degradation of SiC fibers was much significant in the CP-LPPS/VHP TMC, which was attributed to an impact of unmelted/partially-melted particles during LPPS and a highly localized stress concentration on the SiC fiber during subsequent VHP consolidation. 
